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IFuhHshcd Every Wednesday Morning
¿JuK*?rlptioii $i l'or Annum.

Advertising Rates Reasonable«

-By-
#TWK, SHEIJOR & SCHRODER.

Communications of a personal char-
scter charged for ns advertise-1
incuts.

Obituary notices and tributes of re-
jpoct, of not over ono hundred
tonis, will bo printed free of
bargo. All over that number1

*»\i$t be paid for at the rato of ono
;.:<:.'. a word. Cash to accompany
.. Lauscript.

WALHALLA, 8. C.:

.VKHNESDAY, OCTOBER SO, 1!>I1.

I'll CAROLINA FORM BOOK.

SV« have before ns a copy of "Tho
Carolina i'mm Hook," issued

¡i ifii 'he printing bouse of lt. 1..
ttvjau .V Co.. Columbia, inc book

upih .| bj J. iv. I'la tic, Esq., of
\\' illulia Har. and contains I

The book, as indicated by Us
Ls i om ¡ula iou of legal and

uésj forms ia use III Hu1 Slate of I
td Ca roi ina. and is designed to

tho demand ol' Ibo attorney or
iuAft ess man In ho preparation of

documents, proper forms for
ii-h ic h are given within iii«' volume,

conveniently double-indexed
il ibji els and by form t it les and

tutm hors,
"mm tho hearty endorsement

(Ui'ttii by prominenl attorneys from,
all over iho state wo judge thal tho

A ili timi a place lil he office of
inrucUcally every business man In the
<¡,.\' who has rrequcnl use for tho
preparation of legal documents. All
A--.".« all ural forms are given as well
Ü.V legit I and oilier business forms,
¡\ i the farmer can have at Iiis linger

guide for tho preparation of
lil kinds of contracts that may bel
desired. Tho volume contains In all
i!7:s forms. Heretofore Hiere bas

.ri no condensed com pila ion of
Jtii legal forms in use in this Stale.
¿ d the general trend of endorsement
'1 rn members of tho legal profession

f Mr. Karie's "Sont li Carolina
form Hook" will provo of great value
»4 !hi> business men of the Stale at

The price >f tho book is $5.
substantially hound, and in gen-!

..v.; Ktylo similar to law reports and
i»! or !. ual volumes.

ti m. mo workings ol' it are mystify¬
ing, in the extreme.

;:t is agreed hy all, the manitfactii-
rc: vf cloth and Hie hu.moss world,
i s a whole, as well as the producer
ral cotton himself, that cotton to-day

'.icing sold at a price not justified
.j* the actual worth of the staple or
l,V th" actual coal of production. And
??. ila} after div (be farmer tells'

he cannot afford to raise colton at
(<Y{ w> at prices hal be will lose
Vi? ??. if ho sells. and thal the
xi nt ti t of cottoa actually Kiowa this

i ¡viii aol const i t u t e a "bumper
von."

?''?:' the prie.' does not risc, and
. continues lo bc thrown on tho
.?''. Why ? Thc answer is given

'". iain small farmers arc c lil¬
ied to sell in keep heir premisos

\J Hie men who have supplied hem
r lo 'Daking their crops, and that
v \ruo to a degree.

:t :r. ls the small farmer thus situ-
- i to iilame for thc col lou timi has

.. on t he ma rh el ? Wo do not
lie ix entirely lo blame, bul

v i:'< -o he cont i arv. Wc have
li no little propel l ion of Ibo

ion thal bas none on the market
ind we are con \ i need t hal moro

f of ii bas been sold hy fa r-
i's inply able to have held ii If

.h nd chosen lo do so. Why didn't
.'.i y hold ii ?

¡il isa puzzle io us. a.^ it is a
l< ' oihers. The> know it ls

r flit moro Hon ilioy are getting for
- inti yet ibo} sell,

.' .'' reason is ea ;il\ found, li is
i»«'i b;fi< of i ¡mfldence. Thej
« they are icdn.; rhea led oui of
:- es, so o speak. find yet Hey

ill} linn i luir ot ton over i <»
'?? lid aro buylh ; i* not lo

»vi¡ i 'uro. but lo speculate on.
fl si h er hajj rn» lack of con ll dence
s lu 'oath's groa I crop, but tho
i > ho produce ?; has nu eóníí-
... - o his staple, do confidence in

.v-man, and bul little ronfl-
i s aims.if. The A hole rouble
tit'j ti lack of confldem o. When t ho

'< I; M n farmer h u n . io ' rust liini-
r/.5f à id bia neighbor, lie will have
win I a lesson thal will mean much

tu financially and in over} olhor
.;. Confidence in himself mid con¬

ti t n in I lie crop he produces ls all
...-.i,: he needs lo bring Into his own
y<' tim just reward for his labor
i., rho otlier fellow, who lias con-

MjCiii . Ua3 been pocketing.

ÓC3t plaster. A piece of flan-
.«1 dampened with Chamberlain'sLiniment and bound on over thc af!9sc0ed parts ls superior to a plasterí»d costs only One-tenth as much.^Vir sale by al! dealers.

THEO. PRICK'S COTTON PICKER,
I). A. Tompkins, Who Has Hoon It,

Favorably Impressed.
(Charlotte Observer.)

Among those who witnessed the
démonstration of the Price-Campbell
cotton picker Friday was I). A.
Tompkins. An Observer representa¬
tive obtained from him the following
statement of his impressions:

"One of the most attractlvo fields
of invention now known is tba' ot'
cotton picking. ll costs the -ot ton
growing Slates from $125,000,000 to
$ 1 .">0,011 o.not) annually to puk tho
cotton crop, lt is estimated that it"
power can he economically applied to
tills work there will he as groat a
saving as when it was applied to sew¬
ing through means ol' the sewing ma¬
chine.

Some twenty yours ago I investi¬
gated thc Mason cotton picker at
Sumter, S C. Thc machine picked
cotton very well. lt lei: about H»
poi' cent ol' the cotton in the field.
Many ol' the pails were too frail and
would not stand tlie rough work. I
think it' enough money had been he-
hind it tho machine might have been
developed to bo practically economic
and useful. That was a mule-powermachino and was wonderfully ingeni¬
ous. C. T. Mason, the Inventor, had
to give it up for lack ol' funds to con¬
tinue tht» development.

"ll' ever an invention ce' the
point where it is commercially eco¬
nomical to hay and operate, I hen its
weak spots are apt to he eliminated.
Because every new machine sold
means that some good mechanic i.-.
uoini; to make some improvements
on it. As the machines multiply,
these improvements of many men be¬
come cumulative and the machine
rai idly improves in efficiency and in
'1 iira bili ty and in economy ot opera-
t lon.

Many Attempt«.
"Since the Mason picker there have

boon many attempts to pul a picker
on the market. Some of 'hem have
Tailed for want ol' money, some hy in¬
completeness of design, Mr. Price's
machine leaves about 2 Vé per cen! In
the Held instead of in per cent, as
Mason's did. The picking is practi¬
cally as near as can he done by hand,
bul :i little of the cotton drops from
the lacker, making the 2 Ms per cent
referred to nbove.

"Mr. Price has the advantages and
disadvantages of an automobile with
gasoline power, against Mason's mule
power. One of the advantages is
Cheap power, and one of the disad¬
vantages is carrying a heavy machine
through a plowed Held.

"Mr. Price says that he has nine
machines sold in Texas working on a
commercial hasis. As soon as any
new machine gets to where it will
stay sold, it is more than apt then io
rapidly Improve in efficiency and
economy.

"lt looks as though the present
machine is going to stay on the mar¬

ee» ¡roe;! -..» -er the

ctoutiI {iou. vs', b. >i. LiiuiJU >. k.i.ul.l'
ed and put on the market his "Boss"
press at $100. It was thought to be
more than the people would pay fora
press, hut it sold very extensively,
and it was not long before there was
a call for a steam press at $."»00. Sim¬
ilarly the price of thc picker may not
go down or the efficiency come up.The probabilities are that both thingswill happen, the machines will be
sold somewhat cheaper, and it will
from time to Hmo bc made more» elll-
clent.
"Whenever the American peoplehave found an open Held for inven¬

tion, the effort has been duly com¬
menced and the field has been con¬
tinued to he worked until the Inven¬
tion was perfected. The American
inventor of to-day is weil aware of
the rich returns thal come to the suc¬
cessful cotton locker inventor.

"Either this or some other ma¬
chine for picking cotton will be per¬fected. lt looks like Mr. Price basa
good thing ;ind has it in shape to
make il .no from this time Oil. If his
nine machines sold in Texas staysold, all right; his ls the Invention."

-« .

Shot hy Mis Playmate.
Sumter, Oct. ii I Lucian A. .lames.

.lr., the four-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. James, of Bembert, was
shot and instnntlv killed hy Iiis play¬
mate, Shelby Wilson. Friday after¬
noon. The two hoys were playing in
the yard at Mr. James's house, when
thc Wini hester title, which was in tho
hands ol' Shelby Wilson. who is
about 10 years old, was accidentallydischarged, tho hall striking little
Lie ian .lame- in the head and killingliim instantly. Coroner Flowers was
called Upon to hohl ail inquest and
the jury returned a vet.¡ic- thal Lil¬
lian James came to bis death by acci¬
dental shooting al tho hands of Shri
lly Wilson.

Flying Chip Severed Jugular Vein,

.Icinerct e. Lu., ' >'-t. 21, Na t
Thomas, a Mt-ycni'-old negro, was
killed yesterday when a flying chipof wood cul his throat. The nov was
watching a circular saw rip a pieceof limber. The saw Hipped off a chipand sen! it whizzing with sufficient
fon e to sever tho hoy's wind-pipeand jugular vein.

Double Murderer Killed by posse.

Middleshoro, Ky., Oct. 2 F In a
running fight wit ii a sheriff's posse,('al Mcltalle, an alleged double mur
derer, was killed ami Deputy Sheriff
Tilomas of the posse received wounds
of which lie died later. The fighl oc¬
curred In the mountains near Clear
("leek.

Von aro not experimenting on
yourself when you take Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy for a coln, as
that preparation has won Its great
reputation and extensive salo by Its
remarkablo cures of colds, and can
always be depended upon. It ls equal¬ly valuable for adults and children,and may bo given to young childrenwith implicit, confidence as lt son-
tains no harmful drug. Sold by all
dealers.
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PROMINENT GEORGIAN IM. v

Wt ll« Everett, Known to IV iy
Ocoiieo, ls No Moro.

Tho following Item, talton f
Rockma rt (Ga.) Nowa of tho 19th,
will bo road with regret by many In
Oconee who had known tho deceased.
Mr. Everett wa., well known In Oco¬
nee, ho having married a daughter'
of Rev. IO. W. Ballenger, tho lattor
being a brother of Capt. J. J. Bal-
lenger. of Richland :

After months of Buffering from the
dreaded tuberculosis, W. B. Everett
breathed his last Tuesday morning
at bis home on Piedmont avenue.
While his der.th was not unexpected,
it came as a groat shock to his fam¬
ily and fib inls that a young lifo so
full of promise, energy and ambition
should be so soon ended.
The funeral services were conduct¬

ed from tlu> Methodist church Wcd-
nesdn) morning by Rev. J. o. Brand
and interment was made In Rose HUI
cemetery with Masonic honors. An
escort from the Odd Fellows and 101W
lodges, of which ho was also a mem¬
ber, were present.

Mr. Kveretl was the son of Col.
lt, W. bjvcrc tl and was born on the
Kveretl farm near Rook m u t. Mareil'
12, 1ST'.». Ile received his education
at Piedmont Institute and tho Geor¬
gi il Tech. Upon leaving school he
began to climb Mle's ladder and was
.rapidly rising when suddenly lt be¬
came necessary to ui\e up business
entirely and light the disease to
which he finally succumbed in thc
very prime of lifo. Iii;; last active!
work was as cashier of tho Citizens'
National Bank, in which ho was al
large stockholder. His friends are'
numbered by the score and many of
them showed their loyalt) by closing
the doors of their business during
the funeral hour. Piedmont insti¬
tute, ol' which he was a trustee, was
also closed for half a ady that the
pupils mlghl attend the funeral. Thoii
church was lilied to overflowing by
those who wished to pay the last j
earthly respects to their friend, and'
the lloral tributes were many and1
beautiful, among them an offering
from the Woman's Club.

Mr. lOverott is survived by his wife,
who was Miss Mamie Hallengor,
daughter of Rev. 10. W. Ballenger,
founder of Piedmont Institute; a
brother, R. B. Everett, and his fa¬
ther and mother. Col. and Mrs. R. W. I
Everett, all of Rockniart.
Among those attending the funeral1

were G. W. Bill longer. Seneca, S. C.; jMrs. .lule Winn. (i. S. Borders, Ce-!
dartown; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stan-'
Hold. Rome; Hr. and Mrs. C. W.
Peek, Antioch; Mrs. Hightowor, Dr.
longland and Col. W. W. Mundy, 06-dnrtown; Ruell stark. Phelps; W.
Knight. W. K. Holmes. M. 10. M(>
Co rm b k. Ceda rio wu.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following ls a list of letters

remaining uncalled for in the Wal¬
halla post office for the week ending
October 20, 1911 ; 1

Bryn nt; ii is.i- : Clover. .< tn. .'/.; I
ION His, D. A .loties, Mrs; lt ''hi*; j

I N't vi-i .lol '.'.; Riley, Ai hi< ftiinf&ii kI h :. Mian ; Vim) Turií'íO.; Miss -; - vi
Any ono cul linn for th« ...» >. vïiv

please CHU tor advertised mall.
A. C. Merrick, P. M.

Midnight in the Ozarks,
and yet sleepless, Hiram Scranton, of
Clay City, III., C< uglied and coughed.
Ile was In the mountains on the ad¬
vice of live doctors, who said he had
consumption, hut found no help in
tho cllmato, and started home Hear¬
ing of Dr. King's New Discovery, he
began to use it. "I believe it saved
my lifo," ho writes, "for it made a
new man of me, so thal I can now
do good work again." For all lung
diseases, coughs, colds, la grippe,
asthma, croup, whooping cough, hay
fever, hemorrhages, hoarseness or
quinsy, It's the host known remedy.
Price f)0c. and $1. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by «ill druggists.

It will pay yí
us before you bi
Wagons, Harness.
Harrows, Mowing
Grain Drills, Hay
Farm Implements
^ Fig'ure 1

CARTER HAI
WALHAL

I NISTER HANGED IN EKFIÜY.
ll Paco Trial for Murder on Day

Hot foi- Wedding.
.loston, Oct. 2 1.-Clarence V. T.

uicheson, pastor of tho Immanuel
Baptist church at Cambridge, accused
of murder, awoke this morning,
somewhat refreshed, to begin his first
full day in the county jail on C arie
street. There lu- is to remain until
Tuesday, October .'il, the date which
had hen set for his marriage to Vio¬
let Edmonds, daughter of Moses C.
Edmonds, a wealthy resident ol' the
Chestnut Hill sect, ni ol* Brookline.
Instead of being married on that
day, the minister will appear in court
on tho charge of murdering his for¬
mer sweetheart. Avis Linnell.

In his cell Uicheson remains coed
and reticent. He has made no state¬
ment, say the police. A member of
tho Immanuel Baptist church said to¬
day that al the services at that
church a statement from Uicheson
would be read by the clergyman who
is to supply the pulpit.

Hanged in Effigy.
Hyannis. Mass.. Oct. I. An effigy

of C. T. Y. Uicheson hung to-day
from the limb of an olin tree in tho
yard ol' the Baptist church of which
I he clergyman was formerly pastor.
On a board nailed to the fool Ol' the
tree were painted these words:
"Guilty Rend Luke t-2."

This scripture reference ls:
?.lt were bettor for him thal a

r.'ll Islone were hanged aboul Iiis
neck, and he casi hil > the sea. than
II at he shot li! offen I one of these lit-
t ie ones."

Tho busiest Utile Ikings ever made
are Dr. King's New Life Dills. Everyill is a sugar-coated globule of
health that chances weakness into
strength, languor into energy, brain¬
fag Into mental power; curing con¬
stipation, headache, chills, dyspepsia,malaria. Only 25c. ¡it all druggists.

Real Estate!
JF1 O Jfc-fc 8 A 1^ E !

NO. -7.-
2 1 ¡5 acres, about 1 2 miles
from Walhalla, and 2 miles
from Salem, on main public,
road; 25 acres of fine river
bottom; 10 acres of up-land
In high state of cultivation;
HO acres cow pasture; 40
acres hog pasture, all wire
and cedar posts; one ?">-
room dwelling, finished,
with 10-foot hall, two
porches, pantry, etc. Good
barn and ¡ill necessary out¬
buildings: two good tenant
houses, ¡I and 1 rooms each,
with out-huildlnrrs; îrood
young pf- d ant, just begin- |nihg lo Invi- 'inbdul 20.0 ^t rees Thv plací? h eöu> \(otuty situated to svhoolft 5 !
f'.i'.i chinch and tn fine jPrice,

$22.00 Acre.
NO. 23.-
Ono two-story, 7-room
house, finished, with all
necessary out-buildings, in
the town of West I nlon.
This is a corner lot and
contains 1 V\ acres.

Price, Si.noo.oo.
WRITE IOU KAUM LIST.

JAS.H.DARJ3Y
Kcal Estate Dealer,

Walhalla., ». C.\

3u to figure with
ly your Buggies,
, Turn Plows, Disc
; Machines, Rakes,
Presses and other
and Supplies.
With Us. ^

^DWARE CO.,
LA, S. C.

IF IT'S
SHOES, CLOTHING,
HATS, MÉN'S FUR¬
NISHING GOODS or LA¬
DIES' TAILORING wc can

save YOU a great deal be¬
sides WORRY, u* ** **

ALWAYS SOME¬
THING NEW.

P. S.: Don't put off 'til to¬

morrow thc UNDER¬
CLOTHES you need to¬

day. «J* ú*

Lowry & Holloway
SENECA, S. C.

BYRD &
SENECA, ÎS. CJ,

IIAVH ADDIS I) BUGGIES, WAGONS AND HARNESS TO THEIR
STOCK OP DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS, CROCKERY,
TlNWARK, GROCÏ3RTWR HARDWARE > NM 3 "V:r ¡

i JVI) ; Hi: A CltAXCE TO SHOW YOU GOODS AND QUO?.'ti! j jÍ ÍWCKS S'.'H'-.N YOU GO TO f}ÍHN.E'í1ÁÍ

7

THEY APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE.

»J.»J.»J.»J<»j.»j«»j.»j.»j.»j«»J.»J*.J«"Î*"I""!">!"»J«»J«»J*»J.»J«»J*»J*»J«»J«* HHUn J- aa-am 4»
* Ladies and Gentlemen "£
THE LADIES of thc county are urgently requested

to call and examine our stock of
COAT SUITS, DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY,SHOES, NOTIONS, ETC. ¿> ¿* **

THE GENTLEMEN arc asked to call and sec ourline of
CLOTHING, ODD PANTS, DRESS SHIRTS,TIES, HOSIERY, SHOES. «+ »* ¿*

*

Prices are nominal and all goods are
new, meaning tn art they are stylish.

"The Old Reliable"
C. W. Pitchford,

(Established 1388)
.H***************** ******************

*
?I*
JU

BURRI SS

ROOFING
Wc want to sell you Metal
Shingles that never leak.
With paint occasionally theywill last a life time. Insurance
less ; no danger about fire.
Our Catalogue will give you"^HtT^TTwor"LOCT^^ some fine testimonials from

some of our customers. If you will write us same will bc
sent promptly. Wc make tin shingles, galvanized ; also barnroofing, galvanized, 2 to 8 feet long, with thc Burriss lock.J> Our goods do not require close sheeting-about same aswood shingles. *,* This is a home enterprise, and we
want your patronage. «j* "4 «j* "* «j* «* «J*

Jno. T. Burriss& Son.
Manufacturers,

ANDERSON, H. C.

J. C. Garrison,
A Kent,

WAlil IADLA, S. C.


